Promoting life-long
creativity, expression,
exploration, learning,
and growth.

To register )or any o) these
classes, please email
magosto@jasa.org or call
(212) 243 - 3670.

Penn South Program )or Seniors (PSPS), sponsored by Penn South Social Services, Inc. (PSSS) and administered in partnership with JASA, is )or Penn South residents and residents o) Community District 4 who are 60 years o) age and older,
without regard to race, religion, color, creed, gender or sexual orientation. PSPS provides )ree social work services including advocacy, in)ormation and re)erral, homecare coordination and long term care planning to Penn South residents
60 years o) age and older. ConNdentiality is assured. PSPS is open 9 to 5 Monday through Friday and 2 evenings per month. PSPS is )unded by Penn South Social Services, Inc. which receives support )rom Mutual Redevelopment Houses, the
NYC Dept. )or the Aging, the NYS Ofce )or the Aging, UJA-Federation o) New York, and Erik Bottcher, NYC Councilmember, Manhattan Council District 3, as well as private donors and contributions )rom Penn South Cooperators.

• Fall 2022 Trimes*er Class Schedule
• All Level Fi*ness wi*h Ivy Volkowi*z (Hybrid/Vir*ual & In-Person)
• Beginner & Advanced Fi*ness wi*h Ivy Volkowi*z (Hybrid/Vir*ual & In-Person)
• Chair Yoga wi*h Susan Genis (Zoom)
• Basic Spanish (Zoom)
• Chi Kung wi*h Lawrence Galan*e (In-Person)
• Click & Connec* wi*h Joan Os*roO (Zoom)
• Readers Thea*er Class wi*h Kristn Feeney (In-Person)
• Grea* Momen*s in Opera wi*h Lawrence Galan*e (Zoom)
• Improv wi*h Linda Gelman (Zoom)
• Jewelry Making (In-Person)
• Live Concer*s wi*h Concer*s in Moton (Zoom)
• Medi*aton wi*h Barbara Chu*roo (In-Person)
• Music for You - Debussy: Innova*eur Ex*raordinaire wi*h Na*han Kaplan (Zoom)
• Senior Fi*ness wi*h Teresa Cuevas (Zoom)
• Talking Pic*ures wi*h Arnie Himels*ein (Zoom)
• Additonal OOerings
• Penn Sou*h Program For Seniors S*aO
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ALL LEVEL FITNESS WITH IVY VOLKOWITZ
(Hybrid/Virtual & In-Person)
A new class led by Ivy Volkowi,z ,ha, will incorpora,e elemen,s >rom all R,ness levels. A >ocus on
low impac, aerobics combined wi,h s,reng,h ,raining, endurance & fexibili,y.
Ivy Volkowi)z, a Penn Sou*h residen*, is an AFAA cert8ed group 8*ness ins*ruc*or and personal *rainer.
She *eaches a* Hudson Guild, *he E.14 S* Y, NY Spor*s Club and priva*e facilites. In additon *o her
many cert8catons, including Silver Sneakers and The Ar*hrits Foundaton, she is also a Wellness
Coach who encourages her clien*s *o lead a heal*hy lifes*yle *hrough weigh* managemen*, exercise
and proper nu*riton.

BEGINNER’S & ADVANCED FITNESS WITH IVY VOLKOWITZ
(Hybrid/Virtual & In-Person)
Ivy is back, vir,ually and in-person! S,reng,h, Endurance and Flexibili,y classes are now o=ered a, ,wo
di=eren, levels >or members, wi,h Ivy’s own spin on i,! Beginner’s Fi,ness is designed >or all members, who
can choose ,o ,ake ,he class vir,ually, or partcipa,e in-person (limi,ed in-person space available). Advanced
Fi,ness is grea, >or ex,ra-actve adul,s, and will also be o=ered vir,ually and in-person (limi,ed in-person
space available).This class will >ea,ure an aerobic >ocused workou, wi,h a scope o> exercises ,ha, requires
advanced balance and will employ a >as,er pace. Partcipan,s should expec, a higher level o> diJcul,y.
All in-person partcipan,s will be required ,o comple,e a COVID Heal,h Screening questonnaire and
liabili,y waiver be>ore each session. Masks will be required >or all in-person sessions. *Please no)e: All
classes and programs wi)h an in-person componen) are subjec) )o changeor cancellaton depending on )he
COVID clima)e. All regis)ered partcipan)s will receive notces of any schedule changes.
Ivy Volkowi)z, a Penn Sou*h residen*, is an AFAA cert8ed group 8*ness ins*ruc*or and personal *rainer.
She *eaches a* Hudson Guild, *he E.14 S* Y, NY Spor*s Club and priva*e facilites. In additon *o her
many cert8catons, including Silver Sneakers and The Ar*hrits Foundaton, she is also a Wellness
Coach who encourages her clien*s *o lead a heal*hy lifes*yle *hrough weigh* managemen*, exercise
and proper nu*riton.

BASIC SPANISH (Virtual)
Learn ,he >undamen,als o> Spanish! Learn how ,o engage in everyday conversaton wi,h Spanish
speakers. This class will emphasize verbal practce bu, will cover reading & writng as well. Re>resh ,he
Spanish you already know or s,ar, >rom scra,ch.
You’ll learn how ,o:
- Gree, and say goodbye ,o people in >ormal and in>ormal si,uatons.
- Talk abou, >ood and order meals a, res,auran,s.
- Describe your >amily and ,alk abou, age. Discuss your routne.
And more!
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CHAIR YOGA WITH SUSAN GENIS (Virtual)
Yoga is an ancien& pracHce &ha& is eminen&ly relevan& &oday. I& is no& jus& exercise, bu& ra&her, a
Hme-&es&ed me&hod &o quie& &he mind, invigora&e &he body, and enliven &he spiri&. I& can be
calming, relaxing, energizing, and 6un. Bes& o6 all, you can pracHce yoga regardless o6 your age or
physical condiHon. I6 you can brea&he, you can do yoga! In &his class, we will si& or s&and (no
getng down on &he Soor); we’ll gen&ly s&re&ch and move our bodies, and learn &o deepen &he
brea&h, which can improve circulaHon, digesHon, pos&ure, and balance. Yoga has some&hing 6or
everyone. I6 you’ve never &ried i&, &ake a chance! I& could change your li6e.
Susan Genis, began s#udying Yoga in 1993, while practcing criminal law. Prior #o her career in law, she
#rained and worked proEessionally in #he #hea#er. In 2000, she leO her job as an Assis#an# D.A. in NYC and
began #eaching yoga. Her yoga s#udy has included a number oE s#yles, including Kripalu, Iyengar, and
Anusara Yoga. She blends essental aspec#s Erom each oE #hese--compassion, open hear#edness and good
alignmen#--in#o a gen#le yoga class sui#able Eor all ages and levels.

CHI KUNG WITH LAWRENCE GALANTE (In-Person)
Learn Chi Kung’s slow relaxed movemen&s, which have been shown &o improve balance,
s&reng&hen legs, &one &he body, and regula&e blood pressure!
Lawrence Galan#e, has been s#udying Martal Ar#s and Tai Chi since 1964, bo#h in #he USA
and in China. He has #augh# a# Eour Universites and is #he au#hor oE "Tai Chi - The Supreme
Ultma#e", and multple #eaching videos. He has lived in Penn Sou#h Eor over 17 years.

CLICK & CONNECT WITH JOAN OSTROFF (Virtual)
Missing &he con&ac& you used &o have in person wi&h o&her coopera&ors? Take advan&age
o6 &his Zoom oppor&uni&y! Click on&o CLICK & CONNECT 6or a sociable hour each
week, reconnec& wi&h o&hers looking &o rekindle con&ac&, and who knows? You migh&
even make new 6riends. Weekly meeHngs will 6ocus on diIeren& &opics o6 discussion,
and parHcipan&s are encouraged &o share &heir &hough&s and ideas.

Joan Os'rof, a Penn Sou&h coopera&or since 2006, enjoys meeHng and &alking wi&h her
neighbors in &he communi&y. She’s looking 6orward &o connecHng wi&h you when you
join her on Friday mornings.

READERS THEATER CLASS WITH KRISTIN FEENEY (Virtual)
S&ories are where we 6ind our shared humani&y. Kris&in Feeney, NYU In&ern, will lead us on
a 12-week journey o6 crea&ive expression as we read our way &hrough scene selec&ions
6rom a varie&y o6 engaging plays, exploring &he &heme o6 love. Par&icipan&s will &ake &urns
assuming various roles, giving all involved an oppor&uni&y &o bo&h lis&en and per6orm among
your peers, explore diIeren& idenHHes, increase your spon&anei&y, and connec& in new
ways wi&h your communi&y members.
Kristn Feeney (she/her), is an NYC based ac#or, singer, wri#er, and producer and a frs# year MA
candida#e in #he Drama Therapy program a# NYU-S#einhard#. She received her BA in Thea#re wi#h
a minor in Music Erom Elmira College and has worked proEessionally as a perEorming arts# Eor over
18 years in regional #hea#res, natonal #ours, cruise ship producton shows, cabare# venues, concer#s,
commercials, TV, and flm. Additonally, she is a regular choral singer and can#or a# various churches
#hroughou# #he grea#er New York area and an ar#s-based LGBTQ actvis#. In 2020, while #he
en#er#ainmen# indus#ry was largely shu# down, she accep#ed a job a# #he main hospi#al campus
Eor NYU-Langone Heal#h and contnues #o serve in #ha# role #oday.
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GREAT MOMENTS IN OPERA WITH LAWRENCE GALANTE (Virtual)
This class will ,ea-ure -he grea-es- recorded opera*c voices singing -he grea-es- areas, due-s, and
ensembles ,rom opera and song; -he Fnes- o, -he Fnes-. Discover new vocalis-s & enjoy -hose -hayou know & love. From Gershwin -o Wagner, jus- si- back and enjoy!
Prof. Lawrence Galante has been s0udying Martal Ar0s and Tai Chi since 1964, bo0h in 0he USA
and in China. He has 0augh0 a0 ,our Universites and is 0he au0hor o, "Tai Chi - The Supreme Ultma0e", and
multple 0eaching videos. He has lived in Penn Sou0h ,or over 17 years. Along wi0h being a distnguished Tai
Chi practtoner, he is also an avid and learned opera scholar who is exci0ed 0o share his passion o, opera wi0h
0he communi0y!

IMPROV WITH LINDA GELMAN (Virtual)
Improvisa*on is a ,orm o, -hea-er -ha- has rapidly gained populari-y -hroughou- -he coun-ry and -he
world. As en-er-ainmen-, i-’s apprecia-ed because o, i-s connec*on -o -he audience. As a ,orm o,
-raining i- gives s-uden-s -echniques -o help -hem use all o, -heir experience, emo*ons, in-elligence,
crea*vi-y and humor -o inven- scenes or s-ories. Come learn -o be more spon-aneous, more
com,or-able in groups, beter able -o connec- -o your own sense o, humor and inven*veness. I-’s
,un, i-’s exci*ng, and i- can make you ,eel grea-!share -heir -hough-s and ideas.
Linda Gelman, is an original member o, Chicago Ci0y Limi0s, New York’s mos0 es0eemed improvisatonal 0hea0er group.
She has been per,orming and 0eaching improvisaton ,or over 25 years 0o groups as diverse as elemen0ary school children
0o corpora0e clien0s all over 0he coun0ry. In additon, she has been an ac0ress, dancer and singer, per,orming oC Broadway,
in cabare0s and on TV. She is curren0ly Producer o, CCL, married 0o executve producer Paul Zuckerman, wi0h whom she
has 0hree children. She frmly believes 0ha0 improvisaton is no0 only a ,orm o, 0hea0er, i0’s a way o, li,e.

JEWELRY MAKING (In-Person)
Hone your crea*ve & ar*s*c skills or learn ,rom scra-ch! Employ beading -o make earrings,
bracele-s & necklaces. Learn how -o use ma-erials -o craf beau*,ul accessories you can wear or
gif -o o-hers.

LIVE CONCERTS WITH CONCERTS IN MOTION (Virtual)
Par*cipa-e in weekly, in-erac*ve concer-s where you will be able lis-en -o vocalis-s and
musicians play live music via Zoom! Log in on Tuesdays -o enjoy Jazz music and in-eracwi-h ,ellow music aFcionados.
Concer0s in Moton’s mission is 0o provide 0he service o, live concer0s 0o socially isola0ed
individuals 0hroughou0 New York Ci0y. I0 prioritzes quali0y o, music per,ormanceand
lis0ener engagemen0.
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MEDITATION WITH BARBARA CHUTROO (In-Person)
Guided Medi)aton is )he process )hrough which we begin )o stll )he )hough)s and judgmen)s
)ha) keep us dis)rac)ed 5rom )he simple beau)y and joy )ha) we are capable o5 5eeling.
Barbara Chu(roo is a long-9me medi(a9on 6acili(a(or 6or Penn Sou(h Program 6or seniors wi(h years
o6 experience guiding groups.

MUSIC FOR YOU - DEBUSSY: INNOVATEUR
EXTRAORDINAIRE WITH NATHAN KAPLAN (Virtual)
This semes)er we will explore )he creatve oeuvre o5 )he composer Claude Debussy—including
)he more 5amous compositons as well as some lesser-known ones.
Na(han Kaplan has per6ormed as bo(h a classical accompanis( and as a jazz pianis( a( venues and
clubs (hroughou( (he NYC area in addi9on (o having (augh( music in NYC public schools 6or over
25 years. For over 7 years he has been (he house pianis( 6or (he Puer(o Rican Parade Commitee,
and has per6ormed a( (heir annual concer(s in Merkin Concer( Hall. Na(han, who resides in Penn
Sou(h, is also a s(aunch advoca(e o6 world peace (hrough communica9on and dialogue. He believes
(ha( cul(ural programs such as (his one can play a small bu( essen9al role in (he pursui( o6 (ha(
impor(an( goal.

SENIOR FITNESS WITH TERESA CUEVAS (Virtual)
Join movemen) and f)ness ins)ruc)or, Teresa, as she guides partcipan)s )hrough 5un, home
exercises )o keep you s)rong and in shape while social dis)ancing a) home! Senior Fi)ness
combines gen)le s)re)ching, abdominal work, weigh) work and cardio wi)h memorable
songs and groovy s)eps.
Teresa Cuevas s(udied Dance Educa9on a( Hun(er College and is a cer9fed Personal Trainer.
She is (he Ar9s9c Direc(or o6 (he IndoRican Mul9cul(ural Dance Projec(. Teresa has ex(ensive
knowledge and experience (eaching f(ness and dance (o all age groups and par9cularly enjoys
(eaching older adul(s.

TALKING PICTURES WITH ARNIE HIMELSTEIN (Virtual)
Join )his group 5or weekly discussions on movies )ha) members o5 )he class wa)ch )he
previous week. The class will enjoy and discuss movies o5 all genres, decades, and coun)ries.
Wide ranging discussions use )he movies as a springboard )o examine social, politcal, and
cul)ural )opics. All movie lovers are guaran)eed a good tme.
Arnie Himels(ein has been running a Monday Nigh( Film Club 6or over six years. Arnie is a re9red
New York Ci(y public school (eacher, flm his(ory being one o6 (he many subjec(s he has (augh( a(
various levels.
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ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
Club Connec8 - A social adul8 demenIa day program, Club Connec8 oMers a small group oG
parIcipan8s in 8he middle s8age oG cogniIve decline oppor8uniIes 8o engage in recreaIonal
acIviIes and remain acIve in 8heir communi8y. Loca8ed in Communi8y Room 2B a8 Penn Sou8h,
Club Connec8’s acIviIes occur on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays Grom 10AM 8o 1PM, and
include ar8 8herapy, dance and movemen8 8herapy, music 8herapy, and more! IG you would like
8o reGer someone who may bene\8 Grom 8his program, please con8ac8 Club Connec8 Program
Assis8an8, Leydi Toribio, a8 l8oribio@jasa.org or (212) 243 - 3670, opIon 2.
Lending Library - Members may borrow books, Gree oG charge and re8urn 8hem when convenien8. Book ca8egories
include: Mys8eries, O8her FicIon and Non-FicIon, Classics, Biographies, Plays & Poe8ry. There is also a secIon
oG Large Prin8 books. Included are books on 8apes.
Neighborly Nigh8s – PSPS hos8s bimon8hly evening programs 8o accommoda8e 8he schedules oG 8hose who are
sIll working during 8he day. Speci\c de8ails on each Neighborly Nigh8 program will be announced in advance
8o give everyone an oppor8uni8y 8o pre-regis8er.

PSPS Advisory Council – The Advisory Council is a group oG members 8ha8 mee8 on 8he 8hird
Tuesday oG each mon8h 8o provide Gresh ideas and suppor8 Gor 8he program. There are
vacancies, so please consider joining iG you would be in8eres8ed in con8ribuIng or have ideas
8o improve 8he program.
Special Topics Workshops, Limi8ed Special8y Series, Thursday Specials, and More! PSPS
programs speakers inGorm and/or en8er8ain our members on various issues oG concern 8o
8he communi8y. Presen8aIons and special one-Ime workshops and limi8ed series are also
oMered 8hroughou8 8he year! Please be sure 8o read our Grequen8 gyers 8ha8 de8ail upcoming
oMerings.
Volun8eer Oppor8uniIes - “Be 8he change you wan8 8o see.” – Maha8ma Gandhi. PSPS has many
oppor8uniIes 8o share your good will and 8alen8s. Do you have experience 8eaching a subjec8
close 8o your hear8? How abou8 sharing your passion wi8h a communi8y oG willing learners?
During 8he pandemic, our volun8eers have been essenIal by helping our members comba8
social isolaIon 8hrough 8elephone reassurance, and ensure 8heir needs are me8 by assisIng
wi8h grocery shopping. To volun8eer, please con8ac8 JusIn Greene a8 jgreene@jasa.org.

For 8he mos8 up-8o-da8e inGormaIon on programs, services, and classes, visi8 our websi8e and
calendar a8 psss.org/psps. Feel Gree 8o call our ofce and provide your email address 8o also receive
our weekly newsleter and gyers on upcoming news and programs!
Call (212) 243-3670 Gor more inGormaIon.
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